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WOMEN’S" RED GROSS AND PAT

RIOTIC ASSOCIATIONSacrifice Sale ! INTERMENT
Tranks Club-Bags an d Suitcases

V & .CS
I / ttprs to 1 (ip Ffiltnp COSTS $350,000 TO STAGE 'EX- her resignathyi as S.S. organist. We 

U UB E.ttHOr. HIBITION. are sorry to lose her services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilbert, also 
Special Attractions at the Canadian Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gilbert and Mast

er Earle, spent the week-end with 
friends in Carrying Place:

Wedding bells "are ringihg in 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vandewater vis
ited Plainfield on Sunday.

.

CAi.-lLEÜu-iXEtiS OR LACK OP 
PATRIOTISM?AT GUNTONm. The regular monthly meeting of 

the xyomen’s Red Cross and Patriot
ic. Association was' held -on Tuesday 

Coroner W. E. Anderson Gave $e- evening, August 8th. The President,
Mrs. Lazier, presided. '

The secretay’s report was read and 
adopted. Letters were read from 
Lady Rivers, Bulkeley, Prisoners-of- 
War Department, Red Cross Society, 
London, Buckingham Palace, Lon
don, thanking fhe Association for 
Contributing through Queen Mary’s 
Needlework Guild, to the shower of 
soldiers’ comforts given the* Queen 
on her birthday.

A letter from the soldiers in the 
254th Battalion who had no friends 
to supply th

National Above the Ordinary(

/Editor Ontario,—
Kindly allow me, through the 

medium of your valuable paper, to 8**®e and prepare the Canadian Na- 
call the attention of the public to a îuôçal Exhibition each year. Muqh of 
few incidents, which, though, not of I*1*8 is spent on special attractions 
world-importance themselves, still ; *or which the Exhibition is famous, 
show the direction in which we àre No expense or effort has been spared

in securing for Confederation Year

1 It costs upwards of $350,000 to our !cesaary Permit fôr Removal ofiiimiiiininiuniiiimi
i Body of Late Dr. Bean.v

1
The remains of. the late Dr. Bean, 

who lost his life at Consecon last 
week through the burning of his 
residence were taken to Clinton, in 
the County of Huron on Saturday 
morning for interment. Drs. Farn- 
combe of Trenton And Boyd pf' Well
ington issued certificates as to the 
cause of death but the railway offi
cials refused transportation of the 
remains until a permit of a coroner 
was given. This fact being made 
known to W. 7. Anderson, coroner 
for the county, he proceeded to Con
secon at once, and issued the neces
sary papers for removing the re
mains. Mrs. Bean and child were 
removed to the hospital but slight 
hopes of their recovery are held cjut 
by attending physicians. v

MADOC JCT.| tending.
During the excellent entertain- the fine8t array of acts, for the Hlp- 

ment given Wednesday night by the Pofirome Show that will be given as 
“Whizz tiang Boys” -how di<y It hap
pen that practically the olfly num
ber to be denied an encore was the 
patriotic song “By Order of

I Friends here were delighted to 
meet Rev. R. Ij,. Edwards, of Redner- 
vflle, a former pastor, and listen to 
two good old-time gospel sermons at 
the re-opening of Eggleton Church 
here last Sunday. '

/I
J SB sSxSrM•

in usual in froht of the Grand Stand1 x every afternoon and evening. There 
will be a galaxy at stars of the show 
world filling three stages at the: one 
time. One of the outstanding fea
tures will be the A1 Golem Troupe, 
court artiste -to the Shah of Persia, 
who presept the most picturesque 
and sensational acrobatic novelty 
now before the public. The remain
der of the program will be in keeping 
with this wonderful attraction.

I I1/ K® the Both services
1 King,” sung by a\lad in khaki? The 

song was a good one and well sung. 
It was manifestly Unfair to the per
former but does it show that a 
Belleville audience does not ap
preciate patriotic songs? It may 
have been due to carelessness, of 
course, but it certainly did not look 
well.

were well attended, 
present from West Huntingdon, Mo
ira and Sidney.

The work is a credit to the Scan- 
tlebury workmen,\ of Belleville, and 
to those who first suggested the re
decorating, The choir was assisted 
by Miss Tillie Wright and Mrs. Pit
man, of West Huntingdon.

Rev. J. W. Andre'ws afid wife, of 
the London Conference, have been 
spending a week with his brother 
here at the station.

Mrs. J. Danford and little daught
er, of Peterboro, are here on a visit.

Mi's. Andrews’ friends were pleas
ed to see her in the choir again last 
Sunday evening.

Rev. C. S. Reddick took charge 
of the services on the Rednervijle 
circuit on Sunday.

Among those who attended the re
opening here were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ketcheson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clare, 
of Moira, Mr. and Mrs. Burke and 
Mrs. Herbert Burke, of Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs.

98 several beirig^em with comforts, and 
were grateful to the Association for 
looking after their welfare; a_ com
munication from__Dr. Williamson,
Sec.-Treas. Queen’s University, King
ston, thanking the Association for 
endowing six beds in Queen’s Uni
versity Hospital,France, and for 
sending supplies for same were read. 
Also Captain Mary Plummer, Cana
dian Field Comforts _ Commission, 
Eng., Col. Stewart, Montreal, and 
Capt. Sharpe, Y.M.C.A. Secretary, 
France, thanking the Association for 
socks sent him for the Belleville boys 
have forwarded ^communications.

Cards have been received from the

ESI . gj

order to make room for our fall goods, we {are putting on 
sale the above goods at remarkable low prices.

Trunks from $2.50 to $30.00 
Suit-cases from $1.25 to $18.00 

: Clud-Bags from $1.25 to $25.00
Fittings for Bags $4.00to $10.00 

Call in and have a look, it is a pleasure to show them.

iresses 
settes, | 
prices s 
choice E

E
iI During the same entertainment 

the Union Jack, which hung over 
the partition at the front of the hall, 
slipped down to the flooc. and was 
allowed to remain there until thè 
middle of the intermission, when 
returned soldier rescued it. Surely 
one of the people at the front could 
have picked if: up as soon as it fell.
Our flag should never be left on the 
floor. Can you imagine a citizen of 

United States leaving “Old 
Glory” in such an unexalted posi

tion? Of course you can’t.
' The third matter is perhaps more 

important, because it is of more 
common occurrence. At Griffin’s 
after the performance only three 
lines of the' National Anthem are 
played ; when the first note is 
struck the people with one accord 
put on their hats and by the time 
the end of the third line is reached, 
the theater Is more than half empty.
This is a deplorable state of affairs.
It takes only about 45 seconds to 
play a stanza of the National An
them ; Surely people who have 
been in the theater for two hours, 
could stay three-quarters of a min
ute longer, to display their patriot
ism. I do not hold the management 
responsible in the lèast, nor the pi- Aeroplanes 
anig£, there is no use in playing to.0*"8 OTer our locality.

$795 06 an emPly house. The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the
Mrs. Grille, Convenor of Hospital 11 ls not at Griffln’s alone that th,a ***' We686 T Abottt one hundred pleasure, seek-

RESULTS OF JUNIOR MATRIGI 8»PP«es made by t&e circles, report- practlce prev“:la: 1 haVe noticed the can , h' Everyo°e wh° ers were aboard the, steamer Varuna,
F JUNIOR MATRICU. ed two boxeg ked cottt(flnta th same tendency at the Palace, and at can’ c“e“j^talp' Your assistante this morning on its weekly trip from

I DATION EXAMINATIONS VERY f0n0Wjng.__ tf many other entertainments in the.18 needed iiPthe interests of the boys Napanee, Deseronto and Northport
SATISFACTORY Box No. 1—16 toits' pyjamas 1 c,ty" [at U>é front, 1 " ' ! to Belleville and Trenton.. About

_______ t in" - ftoat 5 prs. bed sdèës $6 ors hocTm I know that at heart the citizens of Mr. and Mrs. I. Delong visited on seventy-five disembarked here -and
The Lady Principal, teaching staff, Box No* II —lWntflnw Tiin« Be^eTllf* «re qiBte Ss loyal as any- Wednesday at Mr. 4Lorne.Brickman’a. spent the ,day leavtag.*he city About

and advisory hoard of St, Agnes't0®“ °9 ha7dkérch 1 tTiXt one else! «nee the Mar ^ and Mrs, WFox and Vivian tlree o’clock. ******
rea- ‘S' 10 pri h<*Zl st^ktot atarted >»« haVe shown it in many **■ and Mre. WHUBush and Kennethsis. «tss -y- r~ w ̂  "r ■-■*>things, are you going to leave the Valley, on Sunday.

Miss Vera Brickman of the O.B.C.', 
spent the week-end at her home here 

Mr. (and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker 
and family visited on Sunday1 at the 
latter’s brother, Mr. Sutherland, Sld-

S. 8. NO. 6, SIDNEY<> >
=

1 Entrance-

Vermilyea & Son CHAS. W. BACON Irene Russell 
Elsie Steele '
Gordon Reid 

Senior III to Jr. IV
Hazel Carr 1 honors) 
Margaret Steele 

- Ti'rank Sandercock, (Recom) 
Senior II to Junior HI

Eileen Potts (honors) 
itenneth Palmer (honors) 
Harold Stringer 
Douglas Steele 

Senior I to Junior fi 
Lulu Palmer 

v Florence Reid 
Effie Gamble 

Senior Primer to Junior I
Mabel St. Hilaire , 
Mabel Steele ,
Harry Potts 
Aileen Carr 
Gordon Vandervoort 

To Junior Primer
Arnpld Westfall 
Cecil Fuifoïd

I Ht
, I (From Monday’s Daily.)

Charles Wesley Bacon, 265 -Wil
liam St., died at six o’clock this 
morping In his 75th year. He Was 
befoie retirement, a well-known and 
prosperous farmer. He was a Metho
dist in religion. He is survived by 
his yidow, three sons, Charles of Ma- 
doc, Luther M. of CorbyvHle, and 
George of Edmonton and one daugh
ter, Walter Candy, Edmonton. Mr. 
Bacon was a well-known citizen and 
his death is deeply lamented.

s 1 a3
I

Store of Quality and Service
Phone 187

1
i Belleville boys, prisoners of war In 

Germany, who are grateful for par
cels sent them by the Association.

The report of the Treasurer, Miss |the 
Clara Yeomans, follows: —
Receipts------
Bal. on baud July lpt ....$489 76 
Red Cross Penny Bags .... 247 54 
Rainbow Knitting Circles . .
J. H. E. Parker, Kesbey,

Sask., donation .................
Misse* Catherine Hyman,
Theda .Mott, CJaroI McCarthy

|
i

■I
i

;d Silk i 
>uf ten 
nd 90c

8

Send Small Same 
l>y Money Orders

46 95I Arpoid Wannamaker 
of Belleville, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Eggleton tor the 
past week.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

5 00s . issued by the DiImBhÜI «Io:a.
/81

OPCANADA Miss piive Bryant, of Gânànoque, 
is spending her holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eggleton and other 
relatives here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haight, of Mo- 
, (ra> and Mrs. Wright, were the guests J 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keegan on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eggleton, of 
Cordova, visltçd friends here last 1 
week on their way to Toronto.

Grand Trunk Pacific C6ast Steam
ship Company Limtied

1 -For ;amounts up to 550)00 ' 
they may be purchased at any Branch of this Bank, and are 

^ payable at full taco value at any Chartered Bank to <^ana^U, 
Yukon excepted, and In the principal cities In the United States.

Total . .
Expenditures—
Dr. Williamson, six beds in

Queen’s Hospital ..............
Mrs. Rivers-Bulkeley, pris

oners of war 100 00
[Manager with headquarters at Winni-17'S1”Clalr ........................ 76 75

_ _ _ [peg, Man., vice Mr. M. Donaldson, re- „ -°° .......... .. 27 *®
- J. G. Moffat, Manager Signed on account of 111 health. I7u"ley’eartage etc" • • 1 50

C. B. Beamish,’Manager j Appointment effective from Aug. ■ uma” "■■■ 18 00llg - 1917 W * Bal. on hand .............. .. 380 16

.... $795 06SS

Circular No. 6 
Montreal, August 1st, 1917. 

Mr. W. P. Hinton is hereby ap- • 
pointed Vice-President and General1

$150 00

I: M. Bradley, Teacher.They are convenient to secure and cash, and absolutely sale.
Ladies’ |

k wash 1

100 and g
pt from, §

VICTORIARelleville Branch .. 
Picton Branch ... are lutte early visit- EXCURSIONISTS FROM NAPANEE

AND DESERONTO\ E. J. Chamberlain
President.STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Prizes Offered

Total
f

S...J .2 4 ♦ - *i 2 I5 MI W THE CAHAOIAH BANKERS ASSOCtATftm Yo
Boys and Girls

EXNIBffniC
Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs

. ?*uU particulars and application forms may be 
obtained by applying to any branch of the Standard 
Bank of Canada rfSfi
John Elliott

BABY RIED >>
School, Belleville, have every 
son to be pleased with the results of 
the Junior Matriculation Examina
tions as published In the Torontoate Silk 

nearure
I lin.

The six mo.nths old daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Adalbert K./Prest of 
Syracuse, N.Y., died this morning at 
the hoirie of Mr. Alfred M. Prest, 
Herohimer Ave. Mn and Mrs. Prest 
were here on a visit with friends.

Mra ________  , _ - ! little things undone? They
o amp j CQgt anythlng an(j yOU'ii never miss

don’tpa-=
I père. J

Every pupil who tried the full 
matriculation was successful.

Supplies, reported nine cases con- ... .
, taining 930 pairs of socks ready to tbey tak.6" ,
be sent to the trenches at once. God Save the Kln®^ is a

The Association ^knowledges pray’er’ so !t demanda our reverent 
with many thanks the receipt of $70 att6ntlon’ but you have been told 
through the president, being a con- tbat before’ and care nothlng about 
tribution to the funds of the Assoc
iation by the members of the Board 
of General Purposes of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge while being entertained 
by Col. and Mrs. Lazier at Klrklawn.

Margaret Lazier, Pres.
Anna Hurley, Sec.

ney.COURT NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lome Brickman and Audra, Mr.ts Capt F. A. Palmer is in the city 
from.-Kingston on engineering work,

Mrs. E. Youker is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. W. Middleton, Cobourg.

Mr. Jno. Nunn spent a few days 
la:,t week with his mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Nunn, Colborne.

it. I do not base my appeal on that 
fact. Neither do I base it on the and Mre. Everett.Brickirian, Mrs. F. 
fact that our loyalty should prompt Brickman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Pulver, Mr. and Mre. 
Will Fox, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Redner, all motored .to 
the Sandbanks on Thursday and at
tended the farmers’ picnic. All re-

It was expected that today, W. P. 
Manager Belleville -Branch, McKenna, awaiting trial on a serious

_ charge, would elect as to how he de- 
sired to be tried. The motion was- 

—, adjourned until Tuesday, Aug. 21st. 
T[,«. 18 Poesible that'ball will be ar

ranged in the "eases -of some of the 
hoys, accused of tampering with the 
switches, of .$he C.N.O.R. and C.P.R.

A young man was fined $25. and 
costs for being intoxicated in charge 
of an automobile on Saturdayf 

A charge against a citizen of be
ing intoxicated while in charge of a 
car, was adjourned for some days.

---------- -------------------A— ■
LORING

V
us to treat our National Anthem re
spectfully. That’s another old s ar
gument. I simply tell you that 
people form other places in Canada 
and the United States make remarks.

Now if every one of you whq read port a verY enjoyable time, 
this would, at the dose- of every en- Mr. arid Mrs. H. Sager spent Sun- 
tertainment you attend, stand, with da7 Î» Wellington, 
head uncovered and allow nobody to Mr- and Mrs. I. Delong visited on 
pass you until the music stopped, I Friday at Mr. Everett Brifckman’s. 
believe the people could be educated Mrs. L. Hanley and Mr. and Mrs. 
In this regard in about two nights. I Canning, of Belleville, spent Sunday 
call upon you to do this, and to per- at Mr. Lome Brlckman’s. 
severe in It, if necessary. V£ill yoV?

Pro Patrta.

ts
Why Not Enjoy

“ We^Have The Goods To Help You

i
si

Letter from FrancI
France, June-20, 1917vI

g Mrs. Lazier, ^
Belleville, Oilt.

Dear Mrs. Lazier;—
Just a note to acknowledge a box 

of socks which arrived today. I "got 
a line on some of the 39th and 155th 
boys yesterday to whom I would like

you

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sills are 
pending a vacation at Sunny Holm 

Camp. Moira Lake.

Mr. Herbert Sword qf the. Oak 
Hall Staff, has returned from a pleas
ant holiday spent at Presqu’île.

Rev. J. A. Chapman and Mrs. 
Chapman of Toronto, are the guests

| Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox motored to °f W" H" MeIburn’ 92 Cedar atreet 

Consecon on Saturday evening. Miss Jean Lucas of Brockville,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weese antf formerly of this «tty, is spending

family motored to Trenton on Satur- her vacation here renewing old ac-
■ d®7 evenlng- qnaintances.

The Russians have scored another Mr. Edgar Storms has purchased a 
great success In their Galfcfan drive, new Gray-Dort car. Miss Cora Mereau of Tweed a suc-
West of Stanfslau, they have captur- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn/of Belle- cessful trained nurse, died recently
ed more than 7,000 men, taken ser- ville, motored over on Sunday and in Kingston. The body was taken to
eral towns and villages, captured 36 spent the day with friends here.
Ijght guns and many machine guns. Pte. Lloyd-Weese took tea at Mr.
Russia’s return to fighting strength Everett Brickman’s. on -Friday 

• ............ 10.06 is One of the greatest features of the ing.
IF Mrs. McMillan spent à week with T R ^SvIom (A“g) ' ‘ " J"90 war" 11 brings v,ctor7 appreciably

Que- her parents Mr and Mr, o „ R Symons . -......................... 26.00 nearer for the Allies. Every matt,
— . - : ' . " Bmp" Macintosh Bros <Aug) 5.00 woman and child in the Dominion

I , The Misses Violet Tnd Blanche a b" Irntth' " 1” °° can help t0 brlng vlctory “«“re* by S™day School was well attended
Fleming are spending the summer at 5.00 investing in Government War Sav- on-Sund^ afternoon.
Kawigomoe Lodee - : _____• tngs Certificates. The financial line I We are sorry to report Mrs. S.

! D™ of
A verv autet Weddin=- Mr- Arthar Barnett, a graduate of ing the strength of all the belliger- day at Mr. J. Lynn’s, Stirling,

at the home of Mr and Mrs For ^ Q B C” and who wa* employed, ents to the extreme. Financial res-1 Mi*a Wanda Reid is Visiting her
shew, when their youneest danvhtor ?Jev*0Ua t0 bla enli8tment, with the ources are being drained. Your mon- «end, Miss Mcdoud, Kingston Road 

„ was united In marriage to Mr Jacob MontJfal Exploa‘vds Co - Montreal, ey is needed to hgjp Canada to main- M»- S. J. Clarke spent Thursday
Miss May Cav^^nd, Miss Daisy Brown of Lorlnj. 6 M J b waa Reported in Wednesday’s casual- tain the splendid war record which with Mrs. B. Clarke.

.V !®ear,e of Toronto, are spending their M ’ d M J « _ , -y listi 18 seriously wounded and in has won the admiration of the world I Several from this locality took in
Miss Irene Aherne, M.A., who' has h®1**1*” at the home of Mr. and Mrs. turned tQ yesterday’s list as dead. He had to date. War Savings Certificates the Ked Cross concert at Foxboro on j

been a member of the editorial staff B" Frederick, John St. They will - Torontn P g many «ends in the city and in Thur- are on sale at every bank "and in ev- Wednesday night,
of The Ontario for sojne weeks has a,B0 v,8lt Kingston and the Thousand M T _ Icrw wha xrl11 regret exceedingly to ery. money order post office. Buy ^ Mrs. Pape has returned to herresigned her position Id left today Ialanda ‘heir return to To- ^ t0WB ,Mt bear, ®7 bIa He was a young them and help *mr country. " He»» In Toronto after a few weS
for Smiths Falls, where she will ™nt0" Tbey are botj. delighted with «are Rü. , , Englishman, twenty three year, of ---------—— ---------- .visit at Mrs. Derbyshire’,.
-pend1 some time visiting her mo- f*l6TU1° a°d our beauF,uI baJ' Mr Keenan is in tnJn tr°m - H® ^ °° rela,HTas 1n this Miss Jeanette O’Donohue of Camp-^ Mrs. J. Vandewater spent Sunday 
‘her. After vacation she will enter tbia tbe,a«rat add »y they will1T Jeenan to ta again" «“"“try. One brother, Êmeet, ,s belltord. is visiting her siste^ at Mrs. W. Reid’s.

6ome ««Sft < ;1Toronto. .g with the C. E. !•.- ? - ■ 1 Frank^itapatrick, IB;7 Ann St.

ilated in 
all Suits |
clear all 5

a=B Fishing Tackle, Gotf Gooes, Tennis Goods, Base Ball Goods 
Hammocks, Velocipedes, Express Carts, Doll Carriages Wtedow ^teé^Bathiug Mrito, Mosquetto Nets, Paper Plates,^per Lunch |

THE
BEEHIVE

Iarments g 
for your , 1

i CHAS. N. SULMAN Ï
Mr. Mrs. J, F. Weese, Lloyd 

and Beryl motored to Warkworth 
and spent the week-end at' Mr. Geo.
Sklnkle’s. 1 ..i-;-:". " _ * ; ■*;(’

to give them, and will write 
more fully when L do.

Very âratefuUy,
C. T> Sharpe, Capt 

Y.M.C.A. Canadian Corps.

I m8 We are having fine wether now. 
Everyone is nearly through with the 
hay harvest.

Mr. John Bain had

fih i RUSSIAN VICTORYMr. W. A. Finlay Is relieving in 
the Standard Bank at Colborne.

I upon a year’s course at Boston .as 
specialise in the teaching of the deaf.

Lieut Rslnh „ cape on Sunday when his team ran BELLEVILLE BRANCH CANADIAN’
p Hicks, of the Cana- away. He was thrown ont of the PATRIOTIC FITNT»

was. ip, Man ounted Rifles, only son of the wagon but got off with only à crack- Th .
late- O. S. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, Is ed rib. The treasurer begs to acknowledge
home on a two months’ leave of ab-i Mr Bnd r™ . ,. wlth thanks the following payments^-Markham Economist Æ US?IbT^^^^ WhHsheZp

Mr James Boyd. Mrs. Jno. Lewis Z'.................
J „ A very serious accident occurred'His Honor Judge Wills

Mr. and Mre. John Elliott, Com-1 at the home of Mr. Jos. Robertson, |o. 
mercial St., left on Saturday after- when hie eldest daughter broke her 
noon for Toronto whence they will 
embark for a tour via thé Canada)
Steamship Lines to Montreal, 
bee and the Saguenay RivUr,

1

I
a narrow es- Northern Allies Score Great Success 

- ’ in Galician DriveMr. Carmichael, Toronto, a for
mer resident of Belleville, 
own on Saturday.

X

7T
Miss Martha Hubbs, Wellington, is 

the guest of her cousin, Mre. A. Rob
inson, Commercial street.

Mrs. Katie Jones and son Arlie, of 
Chicago, are paying a vig#t to, Mrs. 
Jones’ sister, Mre. A. Robinson, 
Commercial street.

:e Wash 
list band

Sun.
mg --$ 5.06 

. 26.00
Tweed tor interment.

h H. Scott ......
Arthur McGie ....

E.Otf ^Mu, C. J Peppin of the staff of 
he Ontario School for the Deaf,' 
mderwent an operation in Peterboro- 
Tospital last Friday and is report- 
d as gettirig along nicely.

even-
arm.

on

5c CARMEL

Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker, principal of 
Albert College, and Mrs. Baker, 
spending their holidays very pleas
antly at Port Keewaydin, Ont.

Mr. Harry wSts,are
who was seri

ously injured some few weeks ago] 
while engaged âe machinist ar Marsh' 

Miss Edna Simmons and Mr. and and Henti>orn’g munition plant, is 
Mrs. George Davis and children of imProving slowly. /
Sulphide, motored to Belleville yes
terday and spent the day with Mr. 
end Mrs. Wm.' Clapp.

m
g about 
24 to 42 v V.
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